SOLD - Seaview Land 2 Rai
Lamai
- Lamai, Surat Thani

Basic Details

Property Type: Land
Buy/Rent: Buy
Listing ID: 1007
Price: 12,000,000฿
Area: 3,200 m²

Address Map

Country: TH
Province: SNI
City: KohS
Area: Lamai
Floor Number: 0
Longitude: E100° 2' 15.9''
Latitude: N9° 27' 55.9''

Neighborhood

Shopping Center: 5 Minutes
Town Center: 10 Minutes
Hospital: 10 Minutes
Police Station: 5 Minutes
Bus Station: 25 Minutes
Airport: 25 Minutes
Beach: 10 Minutes
Cinema: 20 Minutes
School: 5 Minutes
Fitness Studio: 5 Minutes

Agent Info

Valérie Valerie
☎ +66 (0) 62 016 1902
✉ rent@properties-away.com
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